Introduction

The School of Creative Media (SCM) at City University of Hong Kong is an international hub for discovery and innovation in Asia where art and technology meet.

Mentored in state-of-the-art studios by an internationally renowned faculty, students learn the skills they need to become creative masters of the digital tools and media that define our lives.

香港城市大學的創意媒體學系致力結合藝術與科技，注重探索與創新，是亞洲領先的創意數碼教育機構。

The School’s industry-leading creative media production facilities housed in the Run Run Shaw Creative Media Centre designed by the famed architect, Daniel Libeskind, include:

- a 300-seat multimedia “black box” theatre
- 4 digital screening theatres
- a THX certified digital 3D cinema
- animation, motion capture and sound production studios
- 3D printing and laser cutting workshops
- exhibition spaces, including a 450m² gallery space
- a panoramic 3D projection and visualization environment
- Centre for Applied Computing and Interactive Media (ACIM)

學校首創一流的媒體製作設施位於龍華創意媒體中心，該中心由著名建築師丹尼爾·利伯斯金德設計，設有：

- 300座位的「黑盒」劇院
- THX認證的3D影視院
- 動畫、動捕與音響製作的製作室
- 3D打印及激光技術工作室
- 展覽空間，包括450平方米的展廳
- 3D應用及互動媒介中心（ACIM）